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'Graveyard 'Booze EXHIBITMORSADCOX 111
Claims 103 Victims

ment made today by Sam C. Levy ot
Los Angeles, chairman of tha executive
committee of tha association. Levy will
leave for New York tonight to attend
a meeting of the National Tailors as-
sociation, where plana will be perfected
for tha advertising campaign. ' -

r

Charred Bones Not
Considered Link in

Since January' 1st OF STYLISH TOGSSHOT IIERSEF. IS
New Tort. Jan. IX. TJ.. P.V Polaon mboose, has killed 103 persona la the

DELIGHTS CROWDSi III recoveri RntierfordMystery
United States atnee January 1.

United Press dlapatehea from all parts
of tha 'country revealed this amazing to-

tal today: -

' Deaths are continuing. Two persons
died In the New York area during the

.1 i

UarU Adcox's attempt to end her Uf Tacoma, Jan. 12. (U. P.) The theory
that the bones discovered in the beatingTuaadsy Bight tony beoom the taming

polot la Um llwa of Waelf and her hus

Election of officers, plans for to-

nights banquet and grand, ban and In-

terest in the choice of a meeting place
fori the 1923 convention vied for atten-Uo- n

with an address by C C 'Chapman

stove of the apartments formerly occulast 24 hour.
iThe fatalities have occurred at the av-

erage rata 'Of more than eight a dayband. Lcthr X Adeox. wbee sens- - pied by Mr. and Mrs. James Rutherford
have no bearing on the disappearance of
the woman waa the opinion of the police

I since the poison boose flood waa pouredt tonal raid upon a dinner party Slvwa
at hi own home precipitated tha wife' on today's program of the third annualoe tha market. convention of the Pacific Coast Mer

Many persons are selling wood alcohol chant Tailors association. In session at
the Multnomah hotel. The banquet andapparently indifferent to the results. Dr.

today, following a day and nignt of
fruitless investigation. The collection of
charred remains likely accumulated from will do toyRoyal 8. Copeland, health officer ot the

city of New York, said today. "We have steak and pork chop dinners, according
ball will be the closing events of a
three day convention of the association
and will be held In the dining room and
ball room of the' Multnomah. .

to tha do!ice.been conducting an investigation of this
and find there is wood alcohol available. Little importance is attached to the

"No one should ever take a drink of The style show held at the Multno- -

shooting herself wtth a platoL
Wban Adeox. after bavins toM hla

rlfa that ha would ba awar all night:
went ta hla home at US Siskiyou street
and broka ap tha dlnnar party which
,ba waa living (or Eugane UabeL man--r

of aa automobile acency. and two
others. Jm, took with him Daa Power,
his attorney.. --

;

Tha lawyer want along, aay the po-

lice, only becaoae Adeox wished evi-
dence for a divorce. The Adooxaa, It la
known, had been sailing on rough mat-
rimonial aeaa for many months.

Tha wife complained that Adeox nag- -.

story of Violet Manning, an
adopted daughter of the Rutherfords, as
tha police say a girl of her age would

man. last night was the principal fea-
ture of the program so far aa the public

liquor unless Its. origin is known. ; Every
drink of unknown liquor is a potential
menace. Unfortunately there are some
people who will drink anything that is

hardly remember the details of a eon' estvenation which took place several
interest is concerned. The show fol-
lowed an automobile drive over the Co-
lumbia river highway and an exhibition months ago. " ' -wet. The man who does that risks his

Captain of Detectives Strickland waslife- .-
-- drill put on by the Portland Hunt club

awaiting, word from detectives who werein the Johnson street riding academy.
dispatched to MeCormick. Wash.. In theLOCAL F1BMS WDf hope of apprehending John Rutherford.lacted har and left her alone In tha Eight out of the 14 first prises award husband of the' "mystery woman." Ruthaveninga. He said she was ahowtng fa

War Vessels "Are
Cheap as Jitneys ed at the style show were captured by erford was said to have gone to Mevor to another.

t

ClarisCormick In company with "Anna," hisAs a. climax Mrs. Adeox shot herself. tanasPortland firms. A sport coat entered
for first prize by Albert Benson attract-
ed considerable attention with its pivot

former housekeeper.Bha saw Is recovering In St. Vincent
hospttaX Attendants said today that

1 At Cherbourg Sale sleeves and a double breasted sport over Decision Reservedcoat entered by Norman Brothers, with
the characteristic Norman sleeve and(Br TTarmad Service)

(Smeiml Cabla Dumtch) In Ebbetts CaseParis. Jan. 12. War vessels are sell
shoulder, was the subject of much fa-
vorable comment. Norman Brothers
also won first prises on dress and tuxedo
coats. Other Portland firms taking

ing cheaper than Jitneys at the auction
sale at Cherbourg.

' danger from har wound Is past.
While aba la gaining strength, her.

husband ta a frequent visitor at the hoe-plt- aL

Tha attorney and Habel have
dropped out of the case aa far aa Ad- -'
cox la concerned.

Tha pretty .wife, on her hospital cot,
with her brilliant tltlan hair spread on
her pUhrw, baa said nothing to the
world. What she and har husband talk
about, the man keepa la hla heart and
continues hla visits.

Several buyers obtained torpedo boats
at $1800 each, while super-torbe- do boats
brought in some cases aa low as $1200.

first prizes were : K. S. Ervine, riding
coat; Reid Bros., single breasted sport
coat; Kraner A Co., motor coat; John

(By Csiwtsal Serriee)
New York, Jan. 12. Decision In the

divorce suit brought by Mrs. Minnie F.
A. Ebbets against Charles P. Ebbets,
owner of the National League Base XX .s:ZZZAson ft Anderson, slip-o- n overcoat.

One cent deposited now in a Ladd & Tllton
Christmas Savings Qub account, and added
to regularly, in accordance with this simple
plan of saving, will amount to $1250 by
Christmas 1922.

Those who join the Two Gent Chapter save
$2250; Five Cent Chapter, $65.75; Ten Cent
Chapter, $12750. I

The buyers were private Individuals
who will turn the vessels into yachts. William Kuist of Seattle took first

prize with a sack coat. Archibald Mc- -, Only two vessels were purchased by
ball club, was reserved by Justice Aspin-a- ll

In the supreme court of Brooklyn
today. ,

Ebbets neither appeared nor filed an
Leod of Spokane also woe premier honsteel firms for scrap.
ors in the sack coat class and A. B.
Case of Coeur d'Alene was awarded

Borah Raps Bill to
Debutante Elopes,

Gets Married, Then
Tells Eich Parents

answer to the complaint. The petition
did not mention the amount of alimony
asked, but an agreement of December
27, 1921, entered into the records of the
case, is understood to stipulate she is
to receive $6500 a year for the rest of
her life.

Muzzle Newspapers
(By CnJraml Bcrrkw)

Many hundreds have joined within the
last few weeks, and for. them nejrt Christ-
mas will be a particularly, happy event.

Washington. Jan. 12. The house bill
making it unlawful for newspapers to
publish racing results was declared by Murder Farm1 Boss

first prize on an entry of a double
breasted chinchilla overcoat- - A nifty
golf coat won first prize for J. Edlin
of San Francisco, the Biehl tailoring
house of Los Angeles also took first
prise on a golf coat and Charles Levy &
Son of Los Angeles captured the coveted
blue ribbon with a lounge coat.
H050RABLE MXHTION

Besides the first prizes awarded 30
entries received honorable mention.
Judges were : J. Edlin of San Francisco,
Edward White of Seattle, Fred Kulst
of Spokane. M. Hartley of Los Angeles
and Edward Reid of Portland.

.Several thousand dollars has been sub-
scribed by Pacific coast tailors toward
a $1,000,000 fund for a national adver

Is in for Life Term

Philadelphia, Jan. IS. The elopement
and marriage, of Mls Adeline Corey,
debutante daughter of Alfred A. Corey
Jr., wealthy steel manufacturer, to Nor-rl- s

E. Henderson Jr.. well known in the
younger iwlal .set. became known to-

day through tha announcement of the
nuptial by the 'bride's parents,

A telosTam to Mrs. and Mrs. Corey an

Senator Boran to be an attempt "to
build up here in Washington an autoc-
racy which would have absolute jurisdic-
tion over what the papers shall or shall Join thenot print Atlanta. Ga.. Jan. 12. (L N. S.) The

CAPTAIW RILEY DEJU80TS
Georgia supreme court today affirmed
the life sentence upon John H. Williams,
nroDrietor of Georgia's "murder farm," Christmas SayingsCentralla, Wash., Jan. 12. Captain

nouncing the wedding waa their first
knowledge ef the romance. The couple
left this city secretly last Thursday and when it refused to grant a writ of errorRiley Denlnon, (S. of Grand Mound, died Club NowTuesday. He was a Civil war veteran. on an appeal.were married In Elkton. Md. tising campaign, according to announce- -

Savings Department Open During Regular Banking
Hours and on Saturday Evenings from 6 to 8.

LADD & TILTON BANK
i i a;k. it ai.Former prices have been forgotten

in the EMPORIUM'S great Oldest in the Northwest
WASHINGTON AT THIRDJanuary Repricing of

I I

0To keep juicy pies
from soaking the crust 1

ffl
There is every inducement for buying your

coat here!
Practically every coat in the house cloth

and plush is included!
Every coat of the high quality demanded by

EMPORIUM standards!

All sizes all shades
all styles!

in
f!

bake them in a glass plate in a hot oven with the
heat coming from below. The glass heats quickly
and bakes the lower crust before the juice can soak
in. Reduce the heat to finish baking the pie.

There are remedies as simple as this for every one
of your pastry troubles. Using Crisco for shorten-
ing will prevent many of them. Crisco helps to
prevent tough pastry because it is the richest short-
ening and works into the dough with little handling
It prevents indigestible pastry because it is a health
ful vegetable product. It prevents all greasy taste
because it has neither taste nor odor; its delicacy
permits the full flavor of the pie' filling to prevail.
This modern cooking fat is unlike anything you have
tried. Use it for all your cooking and see how much

$18.45
$27.50
$37.50
$46.95

Group PriSa;

One Up to $29.50
' Formerly

,LjrOUp Priced

Two Up to $49.50
s' '

Group Pnd
Formerly

Three Up to $59.50
' Formerly
VirOUp Priced

Four Up to $79.50

Very Special!

150
Trimmed

Winter Hats
At a mere fraction of the cost
of their materials and trim-
mings.

". $3 '35

Try Crisco in this recipe
it improves everything you make.BERRY PIE

1 taUespoonfal floor
Yl tearaoonful salt
Plain Crisco pastry

2"taUciipciuof(iis Cruoo
1 gCMroos pint betnes
1 capful sugar

I SCO
Line tbe plate wrtn part a the plain pastry,
letting it emerge )i inch beyond the plate;
roll the rest of the pastry into a thin sheet,
spread one-ha- lf vith one tablespoonful of the
Crisco and fold the other half of the paste
over tbe Crisco; spread the other tablespoonful
of Crisco over half of this paste and fold to
cover the shortening; pat and roll into a long
strip; fold three times and roQ to fit tbe lower
paste; male a few slits in the center. Torn
tbe berries and other ingredients into the pastry-line- d

plate, brash the edge with cold water,
set the second piece of the paste m place, pressing
the edges dose together; set to bake in an oven
hot on the bottom; bake about half an hour.

Plain Cusco Pastit

For Frying --For Shortening
For Cakm MakingGroup Five

$59.75
A specially selected group of high-grad-e Novelty Coats--r-

This book will help you aroid failures in
i
t,

making pastry
Complete directions for making tender, laky
pie crust every time. Also scores of exd-w- ve

redpes. Scad coupon and 10c
in stamps.luxunously fur trimmed. FORMERLY PRICED UP H teaspoonfal salt

Cold water
cupful floor

H capful Crisco
TO $100.00. JV vlTb. rrocterlVl yjJfew kGmU. C

1T ' TtS T fe Dept. f Hens. Ecv

175
Beaver Faced

Sailors

In very smart winter style
in a great clearance at

'

$3.35

Sift floor sod salt and cot Crisco mto
Soar with knife until finely divided.
Finger tips may be ased to finish blend-
ing materials. Add gradnaDy sffi-rie- nt

water to make stiff paste. Water
shotdd be added sparingly and mixed
with knife throecgh dry ingredients.
Form figkrfy and qvicUy wsth hand
mto doBch roB out 00 shghtry flosred
board, anont oucymmr snch thick.

: Use fidit motion tn bandSng roOinc

Js" "V;- - ? III Aw 5 omics, Csarinaari, Obin.sE ."fitvJr i v7 K i postpaid, TV
T&22-- W j IcskmmIOcQjn I WlrysofCookbg.T

r Headquarters for
'Holeproof Hosieryn pin," and roB from center ontward. K

puflii Mint fee one smiH nte.
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!
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